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tissue while CK-BB is found in brain tissue and CK-MM is in skeletal
and cardiac tissue." Furthermore, release of CK-MB only occurs upon
death of myocardial cells and it is not released in the setting of ischemia." Therefi>re, CK-MB was considered to be the most useful biomarker for detecting myocardial injury. Kinet1c studies have shown that
CK-MB IS detectable 4-8 hours after the first onset of chest pain and
peaks at 18-24 hours post MI.' 9 However, the CK-MI:l Immunoassay
lacks absolute specificity, is absent in minor myocardial infarctions. and
has poor prognostic value in ACS patients. Despite these weaknesses it
IS currentlv a routine part of the cardiac work-up.

INTRODCCTION

I· or th.: past40 years. the usc of biomarkers has been extremely valuable
111 the early diagnosis of acute myocardial infarctions (AMI). ScnsJtivJt). specificity and the clinical utility have continued to increase and
current research suggests that this trend will continue Th1s article will
review the use of previous and current AMI markers and will concluctc
w1th a rcVJCW ofprom1sing new markers
.UII BIOMARKER PROTOCOL

I(J detect 1\11 markers, venous blood is routinely drawn from patients
'' 1th chest pa1n who an; suspected of having symptoms of acute coronary svndromc (ACS).' The marker of interest is presumed to be released from the cardiac tissue which is under ischemic stress and thus
may be detected in the blood sample 2 A detected elevation in a particular marker may lead to early diagnosis and treatment and thus improved
pat1ent outcom(;s. 1

In the I ()70s and 1980s, CK-MB transformed the diagnosis and treatment of patwnts with acute cardmc events. CK-MB proved t:ven mon::
specific than an accurate clinical history, which is often unattainable in
the critically ill or is atypical in the elderly and diabetics. CK-MB was
more reliable than EKG pattem recognition which can be blind to disease depending on the location of the ischemia. CK-M1:3 also 1m proved
specificity over myoglobin (90% vs 70% specific1l)', respectively) and
consequently becanu:: the gold standmd for identification of cmt!Jac injury. In the absence of myocardial infarction, CK-I'vfil may be elevated due
to poor specificity in patients who present with multiple co-morbidities
or conditions including renal failure, non-cardiac surgery, chest trauma,
asthma, pulmonary embolism, chronic and acute muscle disease, head
trauma_ hyperventilation_ and hypothyroidism. 10· 11

Characteristics of biomarkers centre around three main elements_
namely_ kinct1cs of release_ specificity and scnsit1vity.' An ideal marker
of card we necrosis should exhibit the following characteristics: cardiac
spcciticity. early and stable rcl~ase after necrosis, predictable clearance,
ami be measurable quantitatively using rapid, cost eth:ctivc methodologies available in the ma_1ority ofclinicallaboratories. 4
PAST A~D PRESENTAI\11 lliOMARKERS

Troponin

.\1\'0g/obm

While troponin protems are present in both cardiac and skeletal muscle, the cmt!iac isolorms of troponin T and l are highly specilic to the
myocardium. Assays using specific antibodies against cardiac troponin
-1 or I allow measurement oftroponin release from the myocardium" In
2000, the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) and American College of Cardiology (ACC) task force concluded that diagnosis of AMI
re4uired biochemical evidence of necrosis and indicated the marker of
choice as troponin."

Myoglobm is a heme protein found m almost all muscle types and is
especially high in cardiac and skeletal muscle 5 Quantitative immunoassavs are currently available. Th1s marker's strength 1s its high and early
st:ns1t1vity post-MI. The marker's obvwus weakness is the low specificit) t!ue to the presence of high levels of myoglobin in skeletal muscle 5
rhcrctorc, myoglobin is suggested not to be used on its own but only in
the context of other markers, EKGs and clinical cvaluat1nn.

Lactate Dehydrogenase

The increased sensitivity of cardiac troponin over CK-MB is primardue to the fact that the percentage oftroponin released into the blood
;tiler an acute cardiac event is greater for troponin than CK-MB. Troponin concentrations rise quickly after the onset of chest ctiscomfort. Thus_
in upwmds of80% of patients, a definitive diagnosis can be made within
6 hours Li·om the onset of chest pain. Ftrrthenuore, peak concentrution
of CK and troponin give a reasonable estimate of infarct size. More recently, novel prototype t:ardiac troponin assays have been developed
that are up to I U-fold more st.:nsitive than the currently used assay and
yield prognostic value on potential future Mls. 11 · ,_,For comparison of
troponin and other available markers please see Table I
iJ~,

Lactate Dehydrogenase (LD) is m1 enzyme involved in anaerobic metabolism, rcvtrs1hly converting pyruvate to lactate." LD is fairly ubiquitous, however, one of the five isoenzymes_ LD I, is highest in cardiac tis'ue LD I IS elevated post-MI and the LD I :LD2 ratio when greater than
I 0 is diagnostic of an AMI. LD I elevation and LD I:LD2 ratio changes
are detectable 8-12 hours post MI ami peak at 24-72 homs.'

Crmlme Kinas!'
Creatine Kinase ( CK) is ;in enzyme found in high anwunts in muscle
t1ssue due to its role in muscle contractions CK has two subtmits, M
and H, which are combined to t(mn three isoenzymes: CK-BB (CK-1 )_
l'K-MI:l (CK-2) and CK-MM (CK-3)' CK-MB is specific to cardiac

Troponin has become th~ biochemical marker of choice for the detection or Glrdiac injury. But still lacks sensitivity within the tirst hour
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Table 1: Summary of AMI biomarkers

of im !\MI.'s Furthermore, clinical guidelines still dictate that Troponin
results should be interpreted with clinical lindings and EK Ci results ami
not in isolation."'

FI!TIIJU; MARKERS
While current markers have greatly unproved the diagnosis and quickl'ncd the treatment ofAMI patients_ there is still room for improvemenL
..;spccialil' in the area of early detection.' The following markers are
some of the potential Ml markers of tomorrow that may 1m prove scnsrtrvitv. specifinty, prognostrcation and decrea~e time between (or even
predict) chest pam onset and diagnosis/tn:atment
l/1 ·~lope rox 11iase

rvheloperoxidase (MPO) is a haemoprotcin produced by polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) and macrophages. It converts chloride
and hydrogen peroxide to hypochlorite which is released during inti<Jmmation and is involved in lipid oxidation that is contained in LDL particles Thrs process promotes formation of foam cell in atheroscleroSIS
MPU is a marker of plaqu~ mstability and therefore presents as a
potential strong prognostic marker of an Ml in the near future. MPO 1s
lowest in patients with stable coronary artery disease, higher in patients
with unstable angina. and highest in patients with I\MI 17
('op~JIIIII

Cupeptm is the C:-tcrminal li'agment of the vasopressiu precnrsor
hormone which is released in response to low blood pressure. Also, the
measurement of copeptm has been shown to have very strong negative
prcdictrvc value, along with troponin, for AMI." Addrtionally. copcptin
lt:!vels are ele\ated early after AMI and are detectable in patients who
present soou after symptom onset while troponin is still negative.'"'

( ;rrmlh d;(ferenlwlwnjactur 15
Cirmvth ditTerentiation fi.Ktor 15 (GDF-15) is a tnmsi(Jrming growth
lilctor. Cardiomyocytcs express and secrete GDF-15 in the setting of
ischemiJ and reperfusion, suggesting that it might be a protective factor. As well, GDF-15 has been identified in activated macrophages, and
a distinct up-regulation has been J(mnd in many tissues following injury.
ischemia, <md other hmllS of strcss.'u
1l~ar/-li'pefai£1' acid-bmding pro/em !H-FABP)

11-I·'AB main advantag~ rs that it is released soon after cardiac IllJury and thus may be a great potential improvement from myoglobm
as an early b10marker. The main disadvantage is that it is not exclusive
In he<Jrt (alsn is found in skeletal muscle- although in much smaller
amounts) 21 1\dditlonally, it is usefi1l in distinguishing risk even in patients mthout elevated l3NP or Troponin-''
H-Zl'Pe nu/nurellc pep//(ie (B.YP! and N- Terminal fragment ofpro-B.VP
!:\'l:twoBNP)

13NI' rs a neurohormone released from cardrac cells following vertical wall stress and myocyte stretching." Both the active form BNP.
and the inactivated N-Terminal peptide "NT-proBNP'' can be mea?.d
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sured as markers of hemodynamic stress). While investigations have
shown that elevated BNP and NTproBNP levels are predictive of death
and heart failure. they are not useful as indicators of new or rewrrent
AMI.'' 2' More research rs being conducted to establish the use of these
biOmarkers for selecting treatment of acute coronary syndromes."

high semitivi(Y C-reactive protein (hsCRf')
C-reactive protein is a marker of inflammation and may be part of
the mechamsm of atherosclerotic plaque producing thrombus. Elevated
levels are predictive of death and heart failure post MI. hsCRP is nonspecific tor cardiac inflammation: however, measurements oftom1s specific to vascular inflammation are being developed and may be more
specific for AMJ25

placental gruwthfaclor (PIGr)

I'IGF is also a useful indicator of plaque instability- more specifically- may be a determinant/cause of plaque instability and thus is a
potential drug target to prevent AMI. 26
WBCHO and plasma choline (PLCHO)
Whole blood choline (WBCHU) includes measurement of chol iue ill
hemolysed erythrocytes. Choline leaks from ischemic trssues into plasma. In plasma, it is eventually taken up by blood cells (hence the ditlerentiation between these two measurements). Both whole blood choline
and plasma choline levels are of use for predicting cardiac is.:hemia in
patients with negative troponin. The use of whole blood choline may
also extend to determining plaque stability Thus, these markers m1ght
be of use for predicting myocardial infarct (detection pre-necrosis)."

CONCLUSIONS
Over the past several decades. the use of cardiac biOmarkers has
grcatlv improved the diagnosrs of AMls. As more markers have
emerged, sensitivity <md specificty has increased and tin1e to diagnosis and treatment has decreased. Currently, the best marker available in clinical practice is troponin: however, even troponin results
should be interpreted within a clinical context and not used in isolalion.
Furthermore. there is still room for improvement and current research seems to suggest there are more markers still to come
which will improve AMI diaguostics, prognostics m1d prediction.
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